
only in a fmall -degree to the duty on wine, which geterai Mqueray
did -not remit, but only leffened, and not, at all to the d.uty on -urn,
which he augmented.

Fourth rafon, Lafly, With refpeâ to brandy it may be fid thAt the co-mp,
Brûf fi dity itfelf, which1 is th.e fubje.L of the -duty, Xs no longer the fane

as in the time of the French gov.ernment. For then only French
hrandy,, which is a liquor made, from wine, was allowed to be im-
pQrted into Qqebec: now orly Britih brandy, which is a liqor
made from wheat, or other coro,; is ismported thither. . Now thefe
cai har.dLy be çonfidered as the fame liquors ,exept -i nanie inîe
they.differ .fro.m eeh otheir at 1e as -much as.,eit4her of them
differs from rum: and confequently the legal exifnence- of a.
upon the former in the time of the French government cannot be a
fufficient ground for demanding, as a legal due, a like tax upon the
latter at prefent.

Thefe are the reafons that have induced me to doubt whether
the claim of the crown to thefe duties is juflly founded : yet I dare
not abfolutely conclude that it is not fo, out of regard to the opi-
nion of a very learned and able lawyer of my acquaintance, who,
notwithffanding the foregoing reafons (which he has feen and con-
fidered) and a well-known zeal for the liberties anid privileges of his
fellow-fubjeds in all parts of the 3ritifh dominions, yet thinks that
thefe duties are legally due to the crown. The perfon I mean, is
Mr. DUNNING, Who iS mentioned above in page 296, as having
been appointed his Majefty's folicitor-general on the 2oth of Ja-
nuary, 1768,-and having given an opinion in conjun&ion with the
then attorney-general in favour of the King's claim to thefe duties on
the îoth of February, in the fame year 1768; to whofe judge-
ment, upon every fubje& of law, 1 am always ready to pay.
the higheft deference. But I will venture to obferve that, in a
claim of this kind made by the crown to an ancient duty, good
policy requires that the juflice and legality of it fhould not only
be difcernible to the acuteft and inoif learned lawyers, but fhould
be apparent and manifeif to the underftandings of common men,
fo that every body may immediately perceive and acknowledge
it, and the crown take poffeffion of the duty which is the obje
of the claim, with a general confeat and. approbation. Where

this


